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26 ACRE TORRANCE NAVAL 
ANNEX IS UP FOR 'GRABS'

 Fr. McArdle, Nativity Pastor, 
Dies After Brief Illness

A Solemn Requiem Mass wag 
said yesterday for the Rev. Jo- 
aeph F. McArdle, paator of the 
Nativity Catholic Church In Tor 
rance,

Ranking clericg of th« Los An 
geles Archdiocese participated in 
the ma.ss for Father McArdlp, 
who died early Monday after a 
brief and sudden illness.

Father McArdle. 47, had acted
ns pjistor of Nativity Parish
.^ince November, M>57. Stricken
on Saturday, he died in St. Vin
cent's /io.tpital in Los Angeles.

In addition to serving as pa»-
tor of Nativity, the well-liked
priest also a/ted as chaplain to
the Catholic Big Brothers in the
Los Angeles area.

! A native California!!, born in
i <>s Angeles, fie attended the

»th ,Vt.. ami Holy Crosg .schoolH, '
; well as the Los Angeles Ju-

,,mr Seminary.
Father McArdle then studied 

for the priesthood at St. Pat 
rick's Seminary in Menlo Park. 
Ordained ns P Roman Catholic 
Priest in April of 1MX, he was 
a>signer| to St.. Charles Parish i 
in North Hollywood, then to St. j 
Vibiana's Cathedral in Los An 
geles.

From lf>44 to I!'4<I the priest 
nerved ;i* chaplain with the U.S. 
Navy, his duties taking him to 
the war-torn Pacific Theater of 
Operations.

After release from the navy, 
Father McArdl« w«.nt to St. Eliz 
abeth'* \iiy-, then dix- 

UuUes of

KONYA SCRAPBOOK£   Mn. Joseph J. 
BoyUn and Mrs. Kenneth Boulttr, president 
of the Junior Wpmen'j Club, inspect one of 
tht many scrapbool ed for the chili

dren of Konya by Torrance youth. General 
chairman John Barton holds the handsome 
collection of photos and prints, depicting the 
American way of life.

Torrance Mariner 
Vanishes at Sea
in Htjil mihHing f.onay alter 
mysteriously vanishing from a 
tanker at uea.

Third mate William C. Shields, 
sailing aboard the Union Oil

ii!e, hi* wife, awaited 
at the family home, 20703

Mrs. CharlQji Jackson, new J 
president of Job's Daughter?- ' 
Mothers' Club, presided at her , 
first meeting last week In trie;

KONYA CITIZENS
Wendy Dr. in 
young con pie   
only three ye.-i;

Torrance. T h e ! home of Mrs. Glen Hardcastle. 
M married I Mrs. John Polliard opened thej

..,,._. _,, - '-.:"» wifh a reading of the 1
Company t;»nVer Avila on a voy- children.

> Wil-j Tl,p C 
Tuea-  ,.;,.., ,.,

the
to Toast, (iuard of 
missing man was

.a-t <;»H:

Hie >e;u 

  f Shield, 'iisappear-

n when he left, the ahip's
bridge at. midnight. Some fiv«- H^rDOr LhUrCM

 i,s chairmen for the 
were Mmes. Willys go-.

1.1 o u n i . membership; r, W.
Shortle. telephone; 'leorge.
Crabtree. hreakfasi. <J. R.
Ska gigs, sunshine; and Mary
Lenton. parliamentarian.

;.-li:i!f 1i »ur<! al^r a 
.Shields

fellow

i>, in:jr fr.imr, the tanker had i 
sailed approximately a hundred! 

f 'om the tint* and place 
'hields left the bridge. 

i >i»- .mediately turned 
*b<> nduot a search for 
the n

Acquires Site
The Harbor City Foursquare 

Church will hold worship serv 
ices Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday 
school will meet at 9:30 a. m. 

On Jan. 31 the. congregation 
will conduct, groundbreaking

A joint Ke.arch by the tanker (services at the site of Its new 
and Coast Guard boat* failed tojehuroh, 2V and McCoy 
find th* vanished Third Mtae. I Ave.

Shields.

Half Blind, 
He Sees Others 
Are Helped

At least one young Torranre 
citizen believes in helping his 
neighbor.

This is Kd Wheeler of 22703

Ladeene Ave., wTio one night 
each week works at transcrib 
ing books Into Braille writing 
for the visually handicapped 
children. So far. Ed Wheeler 
and Ihe other 24 members of 
the South Bay Transcribers 
have produced 67 volume* of 
Braille, averaging at len^r 7.1 
pages per volume.

Of course. F<1 WhoHer ha*5 * 
special reason t<» i>e interested 
in this work. He can well un 
derstand the problems of the 
blind wince he lost his right eye 
at the age of ft to an arrow 
from his brother's bow.

So when three yearg ago, 
Wheeler attended a PTA meet- 
fng and heard about the South 
Bay Transcriber/*, he wns all 
ears. He immediately beonme 
inteiested and has susf.^ 
hia Interest ever since lii<

Wheeler, a salesman for the 
Corsaro Distributing Co., also 
" - :- ks hard at. securing other 
n«    essary «upp]ie« for the 
blind. Ite has arranged with 
Hie Rubbem-aft Company to 
give rubber matting for "draw- 
Ing" relief pictures. He has ar 
ranged Avith the Metlox Com 
pany to give free clay to a Boy 
Scout troop, which in turn built 

of the oarlv c.-ilifornia 
'ally

Mayor and Mrs. Albert 
announced Tuenda

have been i 
I nor ,IIH| ot her lo; • 
of Konya to be j;ues

ill n\v:ird pri/es of $20, $10, $5.

the city at the Konya festival
Feb. 2fi and 27.

The Torrance .Si; 
mittee has made great atridea in

lending or- General chairman John Liar- 
contri'.utcd ton of the Konvn-Torrance Sis-

Joseph J. Boylan, this group of > \\een Tornime snd her

Offered to City for Park 
and Recreation Purposes

Torronce city fathers arc today considering 
the acquisition of some 26 acres of triangularly 
shaped Naval Annex land recently certified sur 
plus by the Federal Government.

However, if the city decides to act in an effort 
to gain the land for park or recreational use, city 
fathers will be competing against the Torrance 
School District and the Southern Conference of 
Seventh Day Adventists.

Religious Group Shows Interest 
The entry of the religious group into the fray . 

j for the sizable parcel of land came as a surprise 
to most observers. Disclosure of the Seventh Day 
Adventist interest in the land ocurred Tuesday 

might before the City Council.
Must Act Within Month 

Councilmen read a letter directed to Harry B. 
Van Bellehem, director of recreation for Torrance. 

' The letter from A. D. Wilson, realty assistant in 
the Acquisition and Disposal Division of the Gen 

eral Services Administration, indicated that the 
; city must act within 30 days to be considered for 
the bidding.

! This is the-same parcel of ground that Schoo! 
Superintendent J. H. Hull has sought to obtain 
for his controversial fifth high school.

The area is roughly triangular in shape and is 
located southerly of the Torrance Annex improved 
area. Bounded by Santa ff Ave. on the north, Cren- 
shaw Blvd. on the west, the main area of the Tor 
rance Annex on the south, and on the cast by a 
line about 175 feet west of Apple Ave., the prop 
erty contains exactly 26.06 acres plus gate.hous 
es, roads, railroad track, power-line, gas and water, 
mains.

Special Session Called
Unable to reach a decision at the regular 

Tuesday night meeting, the mayor and councilmen 
agreed to settle the matter, if possible, at a special

it* effort* to Ktimultfte interest
and 
and

assint local Tormnr* civic 
fraternal organization* in

the people-to-people program 
implemented by President Ei«- 
enhower. Thin group, through 
local service club and school* has 
initiated many project* in an ef
fort to convey to its 
ter city, Konya, a

   landing of on i
of life. OIK
jrani^ntions ;
much tow:-id the nrogrnm is the; tor Cities activities noted thnt j . . . . . . oc
Torrnnce Junior Woman's Hub. j those posters will help in boost- WOrk SCSSIOH OH Monday ev ;img, Jan.' ZD.
Under the chairmanship of M.S. >K friendship :>nd goodwill IH-- Intervention of the Seventh Day Adventists

gives the situation a new aspect. Outbidding by 
that body might result in a permanent loss to the

r women has introduced thc'eity. 
icjin way of life to the oil < hmles Deck, 
of Konya in the form of of the window

vice chairman 
trimimng »nd

picture Rrrnpbooks.
Seventh grade art students in 

th<» eity> schools are testing 
paints and pouring over geogra 
phy books in preparation for the 
Konyn pouter contest to herald 
the 8ister-t.o-SiMer Tit IPS cele 
bration.

«is- . The competition, sponsored by 
Tofrance-Kotnta committee.

poster committee, outlined the 
general t homes to be covpred in 
the poster*, which will include 
outlines of thp countries, flags 
and invitations to thp public to 
take part in the m»ny aoivities 
which are planned in connection 
with schools, homp and industry 
tours, highlighted by a banquet 
at the Jump 'n Jack Feb. 27.

Citizens Croup Challenges 
Supl. of Schools J. H. Hull

A Citizen's Committee led by 
Henry R. Carreiro today chal 
lenged School Superintendent Dr. 
J. H. Hull to a debate in the 
City Council Chamber* Fob. 1.

An extension of thp commit
tee's Rcojir 
corring ' 
hopes t" 
mitt oe,
Com mil t.The gauntlet was thrown down 

in the form of a letter addressed 
to Hull and si'rnr-d hv the 2."i- 
yo;n -old f ';irrr i i «. T "i;
Hull i* in receijil of thr IrH- i . ..>. . .; ..,-, ,,,... ,,. 
which he iti p;:rl. li :i H alroady jwhool board li;i\ r 
answered with a -tudv ns to why! make any oummcn! 
teacher* le;i\- (!><-  T » t i :\ u . • <• '^uc?? the Citizens'

envisioned, ae 
ro. The group 
"i.-mdimr oonv 

"ViRilante

'.ions to Hear 
Prophetic Talk

i   >n nienilioi 5 Will

In.' ;i t;ik. "Tomorrow Will He 
A Hi DM\ ," by Stary Gange, 
S nsultant to the South- 
  MI v ;iniornin GHR Company, at 
their luncheon mooting Tuesday,

city of the valuable parcel.
Possible Loss to City

Acquisition by<the Torrance Unified School 
District for another high school has met with oppo 
sition. Immediate controversy arose when Dr. Hull 
declared the need for the parcel and high school.

Sentiment for purchase of the parcel appeared 
mixed on the City Council. One important factor 
delays prompt decision: a lack of money in the 
city o '.'•"• _____

Restoration Aid Fails, 
as Boy 5. 'Dies' Twice

Funeral services wn-o 
today for .''-yrnr-o'd Micl. 

T'l r ; l;ind J-?e-'»v--., first pro 
'''"ft j "dead'-' tiftev rcridentnllv 
tiair- | ii lu. lumseir. tocn <;.;,! i

n the bnek 
(- homo, 1 !

Committee
(ha* raised. Then Carreiro do- 

Rxpected (flared that the charges ennnot 
time Carroiro. mailed i.bp **"***« a<ide .by aftrlhut-

FRUITS OF LABOR Ed Wheeler wafenet ai visually handicap- 
ped reads Braille book produced by South Bay transcriberi.

tan
Public SchcK> 
and Mira

i hat- 
High

with their hand*.

ftchoolK.

N,
At the

the letter, be said, "I don't ex 
pect, an answer from Dr. Hull, 
but at leant it will show where 
he stands."

Carreiro s; id th.:' 
: public forum

  n rather t h
catlap, he/eels that a debate will 
end up in merely "referring to 
other authorities."

He added that the educational 
situation is aerioun in his opin 
ion and alleged that the Tor- 
mace Unified School District i« 
known aa the "Baby Sitting Uni 
fied School District." He attrib 
uted the alleged wtate of

them to a teacher 
refuses to hire. 

Wont* Answer
. Carreir - '

his posh i

l ' chon e n| ;i di 
  ' in- "i (Miiilir lonini tiiscir 
sion is left to Dr. Hull, accord 
ing to the letter.

But. in a statement appear- ).,.  ,.i..,..,.u r ...- '   the Press.
1 : part of
i .MM ni'.s < ii.nyrs, in declaring 
that -teacher turnover in Tor- 
rnnce Is normnl and can be as
signed to the UMKll r.lUSO,'..

• > •• '»\vor an<l 
civic lender in Tulare County, 
Gange has become widely known 
throughout the country for his 
humorous «nd inspirational talks
.-iliiMit \ mrrio.'MlS.

Addressing the Torrance Lions, 
he will spenk of the tremendous 

iowth of Olifornia nn.! '' , 
'.rising heed fo^ more

' i .'insi'i>rf;>ti«yn, and schuo'?.. 
I tell of the expanding de- 
t'or natural gns in all 
nation, and the mounting 

costs of neouring Southern Cal- 
ifornta'a supply from out-of- 
stata tn coin petition with other 
regions.

Jim Reoker will be Chairman 
of the Day and will introduce 
II'-

Just hours ,'ifloi h 
resuscitation, the l; 
Harbor General Hospital. hanging from the tree and hvir-

Today his grief-stricken par-jried him to Harbor General Hos- 
enta, Edgard Monroe and Floy | pital. whore doctors declared him 
Sue Ko-mis, 2M F,. % "v'"' c'' ' ,-!o:<d.
stooi hile

v.ith restoring the child on 
day nigbt '' ' 
ing, hb^ 
coinplictaion:.,

The boy had strangled himself a 
with a discarded .-  .;'.. .   , ,,

Staff nh\

un- l'i\\  '.- 
. 'i- j he:»rt \> i-i ir ! >r 
of i niouth-to-mont l\

n-. \v,-»n-

,-'!>|>Hinl

t o o

Inside the
to Dr. Huir.-« lecilerphip. 'Tyo

"Baby Sitting" Scouted j < ,, ,,,,.,, ,,, , nr ,.,,,,,, ^, .,,, v 
The Citix.en'a. Committee fonn-im«n is one who. called out "of Sl 'outi!

< OUT \OUJSTKKRS MKKI
\'e»rl\ 1000 adult.-. . ><-! l\r >

ell Iwst week is actively pursuing 
its announced intention of con 
ducting an inquiry into the Tor 

rance public nchooln, according 
U the youthful Carreiro.

bi'd at 2 o'clock in the morning 
by a wrong number call, accept 
the apology and aayu, "Don't 
mention It."-Thc Albany Even-
ing Newt.

for tlv i ,,, .-,, .. , 
Scout. Council's 45th 
ing, which w?ll b<» hoi<j , 
p. m. Tliursday, Jan. 28, 
Ri It mo re Bowl.

no\\<i of

Ins VNith i;>»n 
itb Buvpo ...

tlv
i Miller'* Tip t.

\ , \\ ,.
A-l'Jj Vital
£- 131 Women's Page
. . I' WiMiian of the Year

JM 
A 4 

,. B


